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DR. H. V. ADIX
Physician and Surgeon

Physiotherapy— X -R ay 
Radium
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Dr. H. A. Schneider
d e n t i s t
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O. D. EBY
A ttorn ey  at Law

General Practice Confidential 
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Tel Gresham 210 

Gresham, O regon

Cooper & McAllister 

Attorneys-at-Law
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C. DON PLATNER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Clackam as County Bank Bldg. 
Sandy, O regon

O ff ice  Hours, 2 to 8 P. M. 
E venings, Saturday and Sunday 

by A ppointm ent 
Tel. Sandy 441

P A N K R A T Z
Paint & Wallpaper Store
Sign Painting P icture Fram ing 

Glass

T el. 4678 Gresham, Ore.

Richard Sponhauer
A gen t fo r

N orthw estern M utual Fire Ins. Co, 
A etna F ire Ins. Co.

Estacada, O regon 
Tel. Estacada 84-1

S. E. LAWRENCE
Licensed E lectrical C ontractor 

H O T PO IN T  M AJOR 
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S

Rt. 2, Estacada, Oregon 
Tel. Estacada 97-3

L. A. CHAPMAN
M O R TIC IA N

Estacada O regon
Calls attended D ay or Night

Tel. 56 -7  or  56-61 ?

I. C. E. STEW ART
Chiropractic Physician 
lising in chronic and n e e -  
disordars ef the Stomach 
and Inteetinal Tract 

X -R A Y  SERVICE  
Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. 

.ham Office, Phone « M

W . let Street, Gresham

DR. H. M. KRAMEfc
D E N T I S T  

Phene EstacaCa HI
Complete X-Rey Equipment 

Masonic Bldg., Estecede. Ore

M ACK M ACKENZIE
Gen'Tel Carpentry. Repairs, 

Plumbing and Painting —  
Upholstering end Furniture 

Repairs
Tel. 54-41. Estacada
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TH IS W E E K  IN D EFEN SE

President Roosevelt stating the Eu 
ropean war is “ coming veiy close to 
home”  proclaimed an unlimited na
tional emergency” . The President 
called upon “ all loyal citizens to 
place the nation’s need first in mind 
and in action," and said “ the nation 
will expect all individuals and al 
groups to play their full parts iwith- 
out stint and without selfishness.”

come 21 since the first registration 
on October 16, 1940. Selective ser
vice deputy diiector Her,hey asked 
local boards to give serious consider
ation to individual claims for defer, 
ment of men engaged in agriculture 
Gen. Hershey notified local board.! 
that agriculture secretaiy Wickaru 
reported the defense piogram ha 

I drawn heavily upon the supply •
] arm labor an.? an adequate suppij 
I is becoming a serious protriem paiti- 

Speaking over the radio the Presi- cularly along the Atlantic seaboard 
dent said it is the U. S. policy to | in Ohio, and Michigan and parts o.

n/vi.siKlr, ooL'isf im/m^ f A I T___ JI .. .. 1 1 1 !___! nr* asgive "every possible assistance”  to 
Biitian and her allies by whatever 
fmeasures are necessary. He also said 
U. S. will not accept a Nazi-Uomii- 
nated world and will resist any Ger
man attempt to gain control o f the 
seas or bases which could be used for 
an attack on the Western 
sphere.
Production

Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne 
sota and Arizona.
A rm y

Army chief o f staff Marshall an 
nounfed that training maneuvers thi;, 
summer and fall aie designed to cre
ate an ‘“ ail purpose”  force capable 

Hemi- of operating in the Arctic, the tropics 
I in desert or. mountains He said every 
man must be given basic infantry

OPM director o f purchases Nelsor, training before he can “ pull hit 
speaking at Baltimore said Germany weight” as a specialist, 
is producing war »laterals at a rate Under secretary of war Patterson 
of $50,000,000,000 a year, British speaking in New iork  denied charges 
production at the rate o f $15,000,-■ the army is devoting too much tunc 
000,000 a year, “ and the least we J basic training. He said “ ours is no 
can do it to see to it that British and i a mass army, ,staking its success on 
Ameiican production together is ! sheer weight of men and machines.’* 
$50,000,000,000”  He said the ration of infantry to

Mr. Nelson said “ by throwing him- j a;r service, nine to one in 19X7-8
is now' almost one to one and “ oui 
plans call for a higher proportion ol

self and his business into the defens» 
progiam a business man risks some
thing; by staying out he risks every
thing, not merely his business but 
the framework in which it is conduct
ed, the set of economic and political 
arrangements which make the very 
existence of his business possible.”  
Labor Dispute»

L i! ir s-c. .Guy PciUhu oppainted a 
th.ee man committee including chair
man of the mediation board and the 
chief o f the U. S. conciliation service 
to select disputes to be referred to 
the board. The U. S. conciliation ser
vice reported settlement of 23 addi
tional strikes.
Selective Service

President Roosevelt proclaimed 
July 1 as Selective Service registra
tion day for all men who have be-i

armored and motorized units thau 
Germany has today.”
Navy

President Roosevelt approved leg 
islation authorizing the purchase oi 
construction of 58 additional navel 
auxiliary ships. The Maritime Com
mission began immediate acquisition 
of vessels including the 27,000 ton 
“ America”  largest liner ever built 
in the United States. The navy asked 
Congress to grant navel commando!
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do not have satisfactory diets. Ha 
said "we need to consume twice .is 
much gieen vegetables and fruit. 70 
percent more tomatoes and citrus 
tlulls, 35 percent more eggs, 15 pci 
cent more butter 20 percent more 
milk.”

Surgeon general, l’arran of tihe 
public health service recommended 
the following minimum daily diet. 
one pint of milk for an adult anu 
more for a child, at least one serv
ing of meat, one egg or substitute, 
two green vegetables, two fruits rich 
in vitamin C, bread and cereal, hup 
ter or oleomargaine and "other foods 
to satsify the appetite.”
Price»

Leon Hendeison, price control ad- 
minnitrator reported that aithougn 
industrial production is now almost 
25 percent higher than in 1929 th 
cost of living lias risen on,y abou 
three percent and wholesale price - 
only about seven pet cent in the pas, 
year considerably less than during 
the comparable period of the Work, 
War.

He said leading oil companies ir 
New England and middle Atlanta 
areas have agreed not to increase gas 
oline pi ices “ substantially”  unless bu 
sic cost conditions change. He an
nounced a ceiling will soon be placet! 
*n cowhide prices. He requested pro- 
iucers of ammonius sulphate used a* 
fertilizer to continue prices at the 
present level because there is no jus» 
tification lor an increase.
D efense Housing

President Roosevelt approved con
struction of 9,900 additional dwel
ling units for civilian industrial wor 
ker families and army and navy en, 
listed personnel in 32 localities and 
use of 274 trailers, renting for from 
$6 to $8 a week as temporary hous
ing in defense areas. Defense housin; 
coordinator Palmer reported total al
locations for family dwelling unit! 
to be 87,200 as of May 24. During 
the week ending May 24, 1,600 home.» 
were finished making the total com
plete 12,261 Mr. Palmer reported.

Labor secretary Perkins reported 
more dwelling units were provided in 
non-farm areas during the first quai- 
ter of 1941 than during any corres- 
panding period since 1929.

surface. -Apple- and peaches are also commended by Piofe-sor \yeigand in-
diced for ease in handling and better eluding gla-s jars which are used in
absoiption of sugar. Inhundling ve
getables raiding or blanching is an 
issent I step in the freezing pro
cess. Unless treated in this manner 
the vegetables will spoil or chang, 
as to be undesirable.

Various kinds of containers are re-

ordinary home canning operations, 
cans with slip topsLacquered tin

may be obtained and these are usa
ble year after year. Waxed paper 

s0 containeis are suitable for use once 
| but are not safe to use a second time 
with liquids.

I’ jiiil lor
Loganberries, Black Raspberries, Cuthbert 

Raspberries, Youngberries, Blackberries, Boy- 

senberries, and Currants.

Gresham Packing Co.
OwnersR. i. MacLaughlin & Co.,

Telephone Gresham 277
Gresham, Oregon
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H ow to Freeze Fruit», 
and V egetable» Explained

Advance prepaiation of fruits and 
vegetabJes for freezing is one o f the

authority to “ take whatever steps chief factors of success or failum 
they may deem necessary for piopei in the use of storage lockers says E. 

protection ol tne naval forces” in the , H. Weigand head of the food indus*

USED FARM  
MACHINERY

Yes we sell farms and we havo 
good business opportunities some 
that pay well located in variou.- 
places and various kinds of bu
sinesses.

RIGHT NOW
We have a client who has a good 
B IN D E R , Com plete at $25.0(1 
D O U B LE  C U L T IV A T O R , $15.00

They have been under cover 
and you will find them in good 
condition. Inspect them and put 
them to use. Lisst your farms 
for sale with us.

The MEYERS SERVICE 
' GRESHAM, ORE.

L. L. JON ES & SONS

MONUMENTS
M onument and M arker Display 

opposite new P osto ffice , Gresham. 
Roy Bohannon, M gr., T el. 245.

Evelyn M. Lawrence
Notary Public

Agent for Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Co..

Capitol Fire rnsurauce Co. 
Accident and Health Insurance 

Tei.. 97-3. Estacada, Ore.

DR. L. W . GRIFFITH
A  complete optical service
Eyes examined 
Glasses fitted 
Broken lenses duplicated 
Eyeglass frames repaired while 

you wait.
W e invite com parison o f  service, 

quality end price
We do our own grinding

VISION OPTICAL CO.
Office on Powell Blvd, opposite 

Gresham Theater 
Tel. Gresham 217, er 

Portland BEA. 2975

U. S. territorial waters.
Navy secretary Knox announced 

the navy will open 23 schools fo 
training regular and reserve enlist
ed men as petty officers. Mr. Knox 
estimated 114,500 of the navy’s 256, 
000 enlisted men will bo petty o ffi
cers by July 1. The navy also announ 
ced a thiee months course at Harv
ard to train 400 college graduates as 

!.-upp,y officers.
A ir

The President asked Congress foa 
an additional $2,790,000,000 for I 
planes for the army and $520,000,,- 
000 for planes for the navy. The wai ] 
department announced that construc- 
ton ol new air corps schools “ pro
ceeding much faster than expected.” 
with eight of 100 stations already 
completed and 50 partially occupied. 
Some of the fields the department 
said were completed in three month.

The air corps announced that ex
aminations of applicants for flying 
cadet appointments who have n . 
had two years of college have been 
changed to include seven instead of 
nine subjects, with two of the sub
jects elective.
P ilot» fo r  B nclan

War secretary Stimson announced 
arrangements to train 8000 RAF pi
lots, bombardiers and navigators in 
U. S. civilian and army schools. The 
U. S. will defray some of the cos* 
lrom lease-lend funds. Mr. Stimson 
said the program would not inter- 
fere with U. S. pilot training.
Ships

The maritime commission awaided 
contracts for 123 additional mer
chant vessels. To date the commissior 
said 850 ships have been ordered 
312 emergency vessels, 85 cargo 
ships for private concerns, ,72 tank
ers and 60 ships on British contracts. 
The commission said the first of tho 
emergency ships will be completed 
by November, a month ahead of the 
schedule.

Congress voted the President au
thority to requisition foreign ships 
in U. S. ports.
M aterials

A sample campaign to test effec
tiveness o f scrap material collections 
by the public is being conducted in 
Richmond, Va, and Madison, Wise,, 
under the direction of local defense 
councils. If the campaign is succe> 
ful the OPM said it may become na
tion wide. In the meantime citzens 
in other an - wi re askej to refrain 
from similar campaigns.
Nutrition

Agriculture sercetary Wickard told 
the National nutrition conference for 
defense “  at least three-fourths of us”

tries department at Oregon state col-, 
lege in the latest revised ciicular on 
“ Freezing Fruits and Vegetables” . 
This eircular available from any coun 
ty extension affica centains general 
information for handling foods in 
cold storage and includes a tabulated 
list of fruits and vegetables w ith brief 
directions for handling. s

In general fruits require no prelim, 
inary treatment except washing and 
sorting. The exceptions are apples, 
peaches and apricots which requirq 
either pitting or peeling and even 
blanching to prevent browning of the

r »m ik to

I f t l u o  L a k e
¡ ’ a r k

4 miles north of Gresham on the Fair- 
view road. Turn north on Sandy Boul
evard at Fairview.

Picnicing
Canoeing
Boating

Softball every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday nights.

Bi ing your picnic lunch. Plenty of ta
bles,, stoves and dry firewood.

Dancing every Sunday night with Clyde 
Brannan’s 7-piece orchestra.

S W  I M M I \ U
In beautiful Blue Lake under supervision of a 

E qualified life guard. Dressing rooms, filing your 
E own suit or rent late model w’ool suits.
= Admission to park 15 cents
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IS THE P Â Y -0FF!
Blind taste tests prove that Barclay’s Red Label Whiskey stands 

’  up with higher-priced blends. Satisfy your taste with Red Label, 
at a popular price. Make the taste test yourself.

Select several popular Spirit Blends 
regardless of price.

Give each testing glass a number 
on bottom, to correspond with each 

brand.

Quart 
95c Full Pint

O  Ask three to ten friends to select 
^  first, second and third choke, with
out their knowing which brand is which.
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